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The people's mediation system is an effective mode of the current solution 
to medical disputes. In recent years, with the deepening of the reform and 
adjustment of social interest structure, doctor-patient contradictions 
increasingly prominent, the incidence of medical disputes increase year by year. 
Although the traditional way of dispute resolution can have certain effect, it can 
not meet the new situation, which doctors and patients hoping to be able to 
resolve the dispute in a short time. The key problem of medical disputes is 
economic cost, and the deep problem is system. During the processing of 
medical dispute, the parties are more of a focus on the economic aspects of the 
claim, therefore, to establish flexibility of the medical dispute mediation 
mechanism is imperative. 
Trying to start from the basic principle of medical disputes, this paper 
analyzes its causes, traditional mode of advantages and disadvantages, and 
practical experience abroad, with the help of the field investigation of Xiamen 
Medical Dispute Mediation Committee, discusses the suitable for resolving 
medical disputes of the people's mediation system in our country, hope to 
provide a little help and inspiration to the related departments who can further 
improve the medical dispute mediation system, further standardize the people’s 
mediation organization institution building in practice. This paper consists of 
preface, text and epilogue three parts, the text includes four chapters. 
The first chapter defines concept of medical disputes, summarized the 
current characteristics of medical disputes, analyses the reason of its existence, 
briefly introduces the pros and cons of the three traditional mode of dispute 
resolution in the process of solving medical disputes, and introduces foreign 














The second chapter introduces the feasibility of the people's mediation 
system using in the medical dispute resolution mechanism, enumerates the 
current medical dispute law of the people's mediation system, summarized the 
legitimacy and necessity and superiority of the people’s mediation system 
applied to medical disputes. 
The third chapter through the investigation and research of the people's 
conciliation committee of Xiamen medical disputes mediation committee, 
mainly introduces the agency system and mechanism, operation mechanism, 
and the particular way in practice, sums up the advantage of this agency reflect 
in the process of solving medical disputes, results and significance since the 
operation. 
The fourth chapter puts forward the neutrality, professionalism and public 
welfare as the principle of construction of the people's conciliation committee 
in medical disputes under the perspective of the organization, grasps the 
organization orientation, based on the medical dispute mediation system 
effective connection with other solutions. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
当今社会，随着医疗技术的发展、医疗行为高风险性的加剧以及患者
维权意识的提高，医患之间冲  突频发  并不断  升级  激化。卫生部统计的数据
显示，全国平均每年发生百万件医疗纠纷，每家医院每年发生的案件数量










会的成立，对 大限度地化  解医  疗纠  纷，缓和  医  患之  间的  冲突  对立，具  有
重 大意 义。 
一、研究背景 
    近年来各大媒体争相报道全国各地发生的医疗纠纷案件，医疗纠纷已
经成为了当前社会生活重点关注对象。根据 2012 年 4 月笔者在厦门市中级




                                                 
① 孔繁军,常明明.医疗事故法律概念的缺陷及完善[J].法学杂志,2011,(7):59. 























表 1：厦门市 2007-2011 年医疗纠纷损害赔偿案件一审收案数 
 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年 2010 年 2011 年 
收案数 67 89 119 139 141 
资料来源：厦门市中级人民法院  






医疗纠纷。2009 年 9 月 19 日，厦门市人民政府颁布了《厦门市医患纠纷处
置暂行办法》（厦府办[2009]232），该办法第 6 条规定：“市、区设立医
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